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GARY HIOTT, Manager.
Otbituary notices anI trirutes of respect <

IMot o"roue hundredl wordis will be printed fre
of charge. All over that number mIut be pil
for at the rate of one dent a wort. I'nsh b
SeIoIpany inaniuseript. u.rds of tlniutks puIiwhed for one-half cent a word.

WE ARE THANKFUL

For the friends we have.

That everything we hear is not so.

That we got our stove up last week.

That we are no worse ofi than we are.

That everybody doesn't spell it Xmas

That we are living in Pickens county

'That we have in our heart hate foi
o one.

For the overlooking of our short
comings.

That we don't hear all that people say
nabout us.

For the patronage given us in the
past. (Keep it up.)

For the words of encouragement
spoken to us at all times.

That our subscribers do not have to
:ead thus stuff' unless they want to.

That it is at least a few days longer
until our monthly hills begin coming in.

That it is custonary to pay only once
a1month. It keep):s our creditors from
ei ng disappointed too often.

For that pair of pants (trousers)
.hich our subscribers are going to en-
,,ble us to buy before Christmas.

For the blessings we've received along
the way, and are thankful that we're
living this glad Thanksgiving day.
That we (10 not have to stay in a

trench all (lay looking for a chance to
shoot somebody and trying to dodge
bullets.

For a wife's love, for a mother's love,
for a father's love, for a sister's love,
fer a brother's love, and for the love of
everyone who loves us.

We are thanikful f'or the sunshine,
We are thank ful1 for the rain.

Arnd thankfull we'r'e in no0 danger
Of having water' on the bra'iin.

G;oodI-bye, Indian summer! I lowdy,
.Aister Winter?

Governor Rye of Tlennessee is mnaking
a good governor in spite of his name.

"Nut expert comes to Gieor'gia" -

headline. Change cars for Thomnson!

J ust think of it! Charleston is t<
have "'water election'" fecember 1-1

They are hav'ing a corn show in WVil
mirngtorn, N. C. In a jug or on the ear

And according to the sultan of Tur
key the L ord is also on his side in thi
sar!

Anderson c'ounty had ten murdter case
on the (locket at last term of' court
And yet somie people say thet wvorld i:
gettmng better.

Mr. IHryan always gets the crowd
whether his subject is popular or' other
wise. It was S. R. 0. in Charlotte fo
hi talk last wecek.

Strange, butt tr'ue. When it is ont
minute after 8 o'clock it is past 8; an<
when it is 30 minutes after it is onl:
half palst 8. Ever notice it?

There wvon't be much stirring unti
those boys wvho have been looking fo
"positions" with a "salary" commenc<
to look for a job with a pay envelope

Up to date there are only sixteer
candlidates for the Republican nonina
tion. As the Democrats have only on<(candlidate, can this be referred to as i
16i-to-1 campaign?

If somie mlor'e of the "highier-ups'' ir
England would-followv the lead of Win.
ston Churchill in going.to the front ii
would perhaps be an inducement for th<
"lower-fivesu" to enlist voluntarily.

Ount WEEKLJY RiDDLE.-Why are th<
entente allies and the editor of Thu
Pickens-Sentinel alike?
Because we both expectedl to havy

Turkey for Thanksgiving andl were dis
nppointed.

THE JOCASS]
COL'MBIA

na enchaated spot which coinmands thi
south Carolina mountains is the .Jocassec

Ssituation, it has two waterfalls of extraor<
long been celebrated in song. The followi1

AH! who can forbear that.,
Through which the Joci
Embosoned in mountailWhere Health and Contentn

Where law is unknown, as in
Ere wealth was ador'd, fertil<
Where freedom, like air, is in
The choicest of blessings liestt
And thou, lovely White Watt
The beauties displayed on th3Niagara may boast of the gra

" But thou dost the pleasing an
Language fails to express: nc
So charming a sight as thy wJocassee-sweet stream, may

.. From the evils of vice and luy

Boware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as motEIry v.I stiielMletry the sen:;e
of melt n:1"1 ornipleely deranige thewho ;y.;tera Vieri ' ntering it throughthe m'i.; :u rfam. Suih articles should
nevr"r b ;sI except on prescriptiorn3frorrt r-v it:tbl physicians;. as the damagethe .!I ,In i; t rt fold to the good you
can p:s!hih' rdcive from them. Hall's
C:tt.irrh ('ttre. re'tm.factItrett by F. J.C'tmvnw. t': (".. ITAlen', 0.. contains no
mernu"v. -"'1 i3 1.k1en internally, actingdlr.' iv tipm the blood :mnd mucous sur-
face:s of the .syten. In buying Hall's
C'lta:r' C:re he siro you get the genu-inr. It is 'tt'en internally and made in
Toledo. Ohio. by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonial.A free.
Snil1 hv Trttrists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

I THANKSGIVING DAY

nY L. S. CRITTENDEN

Today we thank the Lord of Heaven
For the many blessings that He's given
'T9 us poor mortals far below Him.
How grand it is that we should know Him
We planted crops, we plowed and hoed (

them,
But God's own rain and sunshine growed f

them;
Our barns are full to running over, t
So praise Him, our Glorious Lover.
We live in a land that's unlike others,
For peace and plenty are our brothers;
So sing, ye bards; your sweetest phrases 1

Uplift, today, in songs of praises!
Pumpkintown. S. C.

"Change slow in China"-headline.
Different here. Our change is fast-
disappearing.

It seems that this war cannot be run

successfully without constant recourse
to the Bible. [For that matter no other
business can succead without following
the teachings of The Book.

Old1 John Frost has nipped all of the
posies hereabouts. But what we wvant
to hear about is: who is going to bring
in the first peach blossom? We mean
the ones off the tree, of course.

Oh. those University of Chicago p~ro-
fessors! Here comes one who says he
has discovered how to bring back youth
to old age, and says old animals can be'
''brought back to a condition of youth
andl made to pass through the cycle of
life agamn and again." Gosh! wve know
some animals we hope wvon't try it on!

The teeth in Georgia's prtohibition
law~are not so sharp after all. For the
man who wants a (dram for himself
alone-it is all right. He can get a
gallon of wine, six gallons of Budweiser'
and half a gallon of booze a month. But
he will have to consume it all himsielf,
which will not he much trouble for some
folks wve know. Thet'e's to be no treat-
ing your friends unless you take them
ho~me with you, and in most cases that
wvould be (disastrous- to the supply!

Therte is a pilace ini Pickens nmamedl
"PIumpkintown,"' and the inhabitants
thereof no dloubt think they arc "some
pumpkins. "-Newvberry Observer.

D)on't forget to read the ad-
vertisements this week. It may
save you money

NATURE

IBananas, or.anges, 01pr'eparecs for food, is
againist deadlly germiu

wvork. Htuman hand
dlelightfull coffee f'ron'
coffec p)ot ait home.

SAVE YOUR LUZIANNE C(
The REILY-TAYL

NEW ORLEJ

NE VALLEY

attention of the traveler in our Westeri ."
valley. Independent of Its ronntle -

Unsary beauty. This beautiful spot hits .
ig was written by Professor Bllackburn:

sweet valley to praise
issee meandering strays,
Ls-delightful retreat- --

ent have taken their seat:
prinijitive times,1
parent of crimes; -

Nature's free plan,
)W'd upon man. :

-r, what pencil can show
bosom of snow:
nd and sublime. -

d awful combine.
r can fancy conceive 1
ild, dashing wave-
thy banks ever be ,

ury free.

HOW TO REDUCE EXPENSES

WHY does a man or woman in
buying an advertised art-
icle seldom tell the mer-

chant where he or she saw the
advertisement? That they (lid
See it-and read it-is proved bythe purchase they are makingat the time, but the retailer is
left to form his own conclusion
As to what prompted them to:ome to his store. Newspapers
arge buyers to tell where theysee the advertisements, and theyreally should do so. If theywould, the advertiser would
Cnow his advertising was pav-
ng him. He naturally then
vould do more advertising, and
ust as naturally, he would sellnore goods. Selling more goods
ie would be able to sell even
:heaper than he is now doing- tmnd the result would be that the
)ublic would benefit-and all
ron so little trouble as tellinghe business man where his ad-!ertisement was seen. In look-
ng over our advertising columns
n this issue, please, when buy-ng, tell the business man you
aw his ad in The Sentinel. 'i'headvertisers this week are:

PICKENS:
Folger, Thorniey & Co.
Hobbs-Henderson Co.
Craig Bros. Co.
Heath-Bruce-Morrow Co.
J. W. Hendricks, RI.
Pickens Drug Co.
Keowee Pharmacy.
Pickens Bank.
Keowee Bank.
Morris & Co.
Carey's Garage.
Linwood Land and Investrnent Co,
Lands for Sale.

EASLEY:
Edwin L. Bolt & Co.

GREENVILLE:
A. K. Park.
Pride, Patton & Trilmatn.
Globe Optical Co.
Luzianne Coffee.
Dr. A. A. Odom, Optometrist.
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. We Are
A complete and

+ children's and i
Skirts. A big rf

+ fabrics in Serges, price from $7.50
+ from $3.00 to $1

A full and con
+ $1.50 to $7.50.°o. Our line of N
+ that money can

variety of styles
Boys' clothing
Youth's clothii
Men's clothing

+> Boys' and Mei
to $15.00.

Our stock in
+ this fall than ev

through our roc
you. Quality in
otime is our mott
FOLGEF

Clothing, Shoe
Sole Agents for Walk -Ov

Machines, Iron King Stove:
Mitchell Automobiles.

Tax Notice
Alive of Cou nty Treasurer, I'ickcis Coilntiy.

Pickens, S. C.. October I, 19115.
The hooks for the collection of State andi
tonnty taxes will be open from October I3,
1915, to iecember :ll. 1915.Those who prefer to do so ea jiny in .ianu
try, 1911, with I per cent additIonal. Thosewaho prefer paying in l'ebruary, 191ti, can do sowith 2 per rent ahuitloinol. Those who prefer
pAying in .March, 1916i, to the 1nt5l of sitinil 10nth
'11n (10 so by paving all iuiditiontl i7 per cent.
.\ fler sahl date the books will close.
N. It.--Taxpayers owning property or payingtaxes for others will please ask for tax receipt

in each township or special school district in
which he or they may own property. This is
very important, as there are so many schooldistricts. 'Those who do not wish to come to
the office can write me, iot litter than the 2ith
of Daecember, and I will itt rnlish them with the
amottnt due and they ratl pay le by cheek,
Mnoney order or registeret malt. If stamps are
sent do not send above 2-tent tlentomiinatton as
I cani not1 use them. Pilelie cio not setal mue catsh
wIthont11 registering sameC ias it is itbile to1 get
loist: if sent otherwise It musbale at senider's
risk.

Levy for State titx.... ..................mills
Levy for Comnstitnltlonal school ta x :m n illk
Levy for ordinlary cotunty tax....11 miiils
Levy for Old Soldier-s Pensions...I mlil

Total levy... .......... ...... ....I tiiI

SClhOOl, TA.\
Special levies for thec followI ig iillst rits:

Sethool l)istrict No. I. .... ... i li.School I)istrict No.'. .. ..... I tmilis
Srhool 1)1st rict No. 3 .............. 6mills
Sehooal l)lstrict No. -1......... .... 1 niiIs
Schlll llstriet No. 5u..... .......... 11mil1sStchoit tistrict No. ti....... ....... millsSjhool Ilistrict No. ; .............. miills.School llstriet No. 8.... .... mills
School 1)1st rict No. ti

... ....
' a imillsMchool lilstrict No. Ii. ....l.. illIsSchool l)istrict Nii 1.......II, imills.Stchool tlatrict No. 12 .... ...6 mills

School IllstIe No.i;!.. . i t imillSehool h~istrict No. I4 ... ... I iiills
School Ilstrict No. 11..... .... 1111iliSchool listriet No. ii. ......1 millSchool 1ist rict No.1 ........

IS lmilIsSelioo! l)lstrict No. 19... .. mills1School t)lst rict No. 2'' .....1....11aiSchool 1)1st ric Ni-,...--......... mIlk
Schooiil Ilistrict No. '2-.... .........s mii!School Ilistrict N(................ 1,mil
Scthool Ilistrict Ni. .~..... 11.115mllSlchool 1)1st ritl Noi. -:5t..... ..... ........mill1sScholol I list rIct Ni. '2<... ........... nmillsSch l11111Iistrict Noi. :28---..........I mills1
Sc hool luistrict Noi. :11. ............. I millsSelhiool 'istrict Nio 4'9...... ....... t ilsSlihooi Ilistriut Noi. :ai..... .......i mil

Schooil strlict N. 3- --- I m

School l)istrilt N
ii

3i.. ... .... ...... i'.ml~sSchool i)isti t No.5........ . mlb.~
School 1)1strlbet No. ;;i IIiIis
Schiool 1)1st rit No. 3'..... ... ... ..2ig
Si'hioii tlistrict No. 3 .-.. . ......I mills
Schloo, htstrict No. .In- mills
Siholl ltistriht Nil 15... isSi'hooi l Ist rict No. I'..... ..... ..2 .illlsSNchol t)Istrict No. 15........I millI s
Si hoo11 l istrit No,....----.-...........mi111schiool iltstrict No. ........ .. ......millsscho~ol 1)istrict No..-1..... ...... .. mills
lcyho litrt of51.kn I. I.t:jilis

tinarriennei townlshlili...... ............2 11111
Iinstatiie to~wnshipil..........-........i -4 mnitP'ickenls toiwnship ....I ..-- ... m lls

P'ol talx one1( cllihr (t 151. t-:verv maleIcitI./.en from '21 to 114 yen rs of age nare htble e xcept
t hose excuseitlibyahw.(Comno~tation riinil tax, ione dlolhir 11111t iftyicnts ($j1.50)). A IIillmale persons friim *21 to 50)are liale excepit thotse2 exenseil 15y law.Claitationl Iog Tax .-..All pertsons owning0.slogs are recinirci tou pay a enpit; at1(1illntaxiflIIfty cents tier (nita.l
Those5t wrIting for stateleiets of Ihlir taIx wIl\

S'(Innlty Tirensnmrer.

Trespass Notices, printed on
cloth, for sale at this office.

WI; IIA~V i; .\ (.\R 1,)A I) Olt

OVERLAND S

AT CAREY'S GARAGE

See us before buying.

JAREY & IUCiHEY, Plkinm. |

~~j.~ 4111Ff

Showing This Fall:
ap to date line of ladies' Coat Suits,nisses' Cloaks, ladies' Cloaks and
nge of Coat Suits inade of the latest +
, Poplins and Garbadines, rangin in 4to $25. Ladies' cloaks in all co ors +

5.00. Skirts from $2.50 to $8.00.Zplete line of children's cloaks from +

en's and Boys' Clothing is the best
buy, and we are showing a largeand patterns.
from $2 a suit to $7. +

mg from $3 a suit to. $15. 4from $5 a suit to $25. +

1's Overcoats and Mackinaw's from $3.50 0
every department is more complete +

'er before, and all we ask is a look 4

ims and we can more than convince +

merchandise first, last and all the
o. Yours truly,~,THORNLE~Y & 00.+
s, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
'r Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing 4Chase City and Babcock, Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

FALL SEASON 1915
"Right on the Job" . I

with the- right kind of I)ry (Goods.; at the rightpwices. As )proof that miy prices are cheap, have tbeelL lh(e1e mn )uLSiness for 5 years and have notmade '1enongh money to retire; have to "keep(iggin(g." Everything i dry goods, hosiery aldtmd(lerwvear thait IS nee~ded in a famnily at mnone~saving price~. ColdI weather wvill come, huy vour vBl~ankts anid heavy und1(erwear and~be 'ready.Woo ancotondres godsingreat variet'v.I. do not larget thle menI and~b oys' iinels, jeans -and~h cassiiers for thir wear'l. [The best $1.00

A.K. PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUT1H CAROLINA

THV~LE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Safe, Sound and Progressalve
\Vce solicit your banking~business and will show you everycourtesy and convenie ce consistent with sound bankiug'prin-ciles. Five per cent imterest paid on Savings Deposits.
J. P. CAR<EY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

Wheat, Shorts and Dr. WV. E. ScottRice Meal OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Try a few wvhile cottonseed "'"~1d1 I;IlllioH, or'ermeal is so high. You will find (i,~i' )II ~it

L1)pthat it is all right and cheaper.
Ask Clemson and see that you
get high grade feed. We will -have another car in a few days.

Mors&Aoikessc cills;S.steteiwtha rg

.4Luf. L.ampe sowl n ftr

LAWYERS thossc han wond lneono

aractice in State and tederal aom whEt Ityal. (.

Greenvilleoha O(tilcdtoPhonrele21roPickenshn S39(fl% oxl~t o re~rDiseases ofSthe StomachnaSS.aity

PicknsOficePhon 39 Omeleover1asleyBank. Res. Phone 185


